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New ID Theft Benefits for Every Texas
Legal Member
Worried about identity theft? Texas Legal has got you
covered.
In January, we unveiled new benefits for our members,
including ID Monitoring and Protection benefits through
AllClearID for our premium plan policy holders. But now,
we’re expanding that coverage to include every plan and every person named on
your plan!
No matter what plan you have or how many people are on your plan, everyone can
have great credit monitoring and identity theft restoration coverage through AllClearID.
Isn’t that great news? Read More About Your New Benefits Here.

Activate Your New Benefits Today!
Your ID theft coverage needs to be activated so
that AllClearID can start monitoring for any potential
identity thieves. Here’s how to activate your benefits:
1.
Go to enroll.allclearid.com and enter your
code.
2. On the next page, complete the enrollment process.

3. After enrollment is complete, additional steps are required to activate your phone
alerts.
Questions or problems? Contact our customer service team at 1-800-252-9346 or email
members@texaslegal.org.

Refer a Friend and Get a Gift Card!
When you refer friends and family, you can get a $5
H.E.B. gift card! Just tell them to list your name under
who referred them to Texas Legal, and we’ll
automatically send you $5 to spend at H.E.B.
Not sure how to start the conversation? Here's a great
blog post to introduce Texas Legal to your friends and family: I've Never Heard of
Legal Insurance: What Is It?

Your Questions: Answered
This month's question comes from Allen, Texas, asking, "Can
Texas Legal help me update my will?"
Yes, your Texas Legal membership covers updates to your
will once a year. Learn When To Update Your Will, or search
our Attorney Finder to help you find the help you need.

Texas Flood Victims: Get the Help You
Need
Now that the waters have receded, we want to help
flood victims get back on their feet and move forward.
In a difficult time, a lawyer’s help can really help
reduce stress and get things done more efficiently. If
you’ve been a victim of one of this year’s floods,
here’s how Texas Legal can help you.

Have you liked us on Facebook yet?
Like us on Facebook to get regular updates, giveaways, tips on
how to use your plan and important legal news.

